
 

 
 

Local Beach Dining List 
 
1200 Chophouse  

Updated chop house style menu featuring excellent steaks, chops, and seafood. No reservations  

5007 Gulf Blvd, St. Pete Beach  
www.1200chophouse.com 
  
Agave  

The true flavor of Mexico in a casual atmosphere. Agave serves authentic Mexican favorites and offers a 
full bar featuring 90+ Tequilas and Margaritas handmade by the owner. No reservations  

6400 Gulf Blvd, St. Pete Beach  

www.agavestpetebeach.com 
  
Blue Fugu  
Japanese restaurant with dining room, sushi bar or Teppan Yaki table. Reservations recommended.  

4615 Gulf Blvd., St. Pete Beach  
www.bluefugu.com 
  
Boulevard Burgers  
Burgers, sandwiches and wraps in a pet friendly environment. No reservations  

5905 Gulf Blvd, St Pete Beach  

www.blvdburgers.com 
  
The Brass Monkey  
Restaurant and sports bar with one of the best views on the island. Huge menu of seafood and casual 

fare. No Reservations  
8th Ave. & Gulf Way, St. Pete Beach  

www.thebrassmonkey.net 
  
Castile  

Upscale Mediterranean cuisine, rooftop Bar at the top of the Hotel Zamora. Reservations recommended  
3701 Gulf Blvd, St. Pete Beach  
www.castilerestaurant.com 
  
Carino's  

Fine, Homemade, Northern Italian cuisine. Piano bar dining is available. Full bar service. Reservations 
recommended  

9524 Blind Pass Rd, St. Pete Beach  
www.carinos.com 
  
Chill  
A stylish, family owned restaurant featuring an extensive, fun Tapas style menu, wonderful homemade 

Sangrias, wines, and spirits. Live music nightly. Reservations recommended  
357 Corey Ave, St. Pete Beach  
www.chillstpetebeach.com 
  
The Dewey  

The Dewey Restaurant is located on the first floor of the Berkeley Beach Club, serving modern beach 
cuisine in the Paradise of Pass-a-Grille. Also be sure to check out the rooftop bar with the most idyllic 

sunset watching on the Gulf.  

109 8th Ave, St Pete Beach, FL 33706  
https://www.berkeleybeachclub.com 
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Grace  

Grace offers modern American cuisine, wine, and cocktails accompanied by impeccable service in a haven 

on the peaceful side of the beach.  
120 8th Ave, St. Pete Beach  

http://gracestpete.com 
 

Gulf Bistro  
A charming French couple operate this authentic French bistro. Step into Provence for the evening with 

classic cuisine, seafood, and specialties prepared to order. Open for lunch and dinner. Reservations 

recommended.  
15225 Gulf Blvd, Madeira Beach  

www.gulfbistro.com 
  
Hurricane  

This waterfront icon in a Victorian-style building features rooftop & beach bars plus seafood fare. Serve 
Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner. Reservation availably only though Don CeSar Concierge  

809 Gulf Way, St Pete Beach  
www.thehurricane.com 
  
Island Grille & Raw Bar  
Come and enjoy a special drink at our beautiful inside or patio bar on the marina or one of the many 

specialty dishes that feature the freshest Gulf seafood. Pet friendly patio. Reservations recommended.  
210 Madonna Blvd, Tierra Verde  

www.islandrawbar.com 
  
Madfish  

The dinner menu features seafood and steaks with unique preparations like Miso Snapper, Stuffed Filet 
Mignon, or Gulf Grouper Oscar. Reservations recommended  

5200 Gulf Blvd, St. Pete Beach  
www.madfishonline.com 
  
Middle Grounds Grill  
Enjoy an array of land and sea entrees in a casual/chic decor, with displays of illuminated fish tank and 

nautical murals to brighten this seafood grill. Full bar, nightly live music. Reservations recommended  
10925 Gulf Blvd Treasure Island  

www.middlegroundsgrill.com 
  
Nori Thai  

Excellent Thai, Japanese, and Sushi in a casual atmosphere. No reservations  
7612 Blind Pass Rd, St. Pete Beach  

www.norithai.com 
  
Rumfish  

Enjoy a variety menu featuring fresh local seafood, and a fantastic 33,500 gallon aquarium filled with 
marine life indigenous to Tampa Bay. The restaurant also has a large outside dining deck and bar 

featuring live music nightly. Reservations recommended  
6000 Gulf Blvd., St. Pete Beach  
www.rumfishgrill.com 
  
Salt Rock Grill  

Stylish land and sea dishes prepared on an open wood fired grill. Daily fresh fish menu from their own 
day boat fleet. Casual, upscale dining, vast menu and wine selection on the Intercoastal Waterway. 

Reservations recommended.  
19325 Gulf Blvd, Indian Shores  

www.saltrockgrill.com 
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Sea Critters 

Dine deck side, dockside, or inside on fresh catch, house smoked ribs. Children will love feeding the 

catfish off the dock. Full bar service and pet friendly patio. Reservations recommended  
2007 Pass-a-Grille Way, St Pete Beach  
www.seacritterscafe.com 
  
Sea Turtle Restaurant  
Seafood, steaks, burgers, salads, and full entrees, in a casual setting. Great crab cakes! Reservations 

recommended  

4599 Gulf Blvd, St Pete Beach  
www.seaturtlerestaurant.com 
  
Selene  

Inspired by 2 generations of aficionados of food and drink. A Mediterranean inspired steak and seafood 

restaurant, and full bar service in an upscale, contemporary atmosphere. Reservations recommended  
4945 Gulf Blvd, Saint Pete Beach, FL  
www.selenerestaurant.com 
  
Snapper's  

Established, popular fresh seafood restaurant. Quality, casual dining inside or on the patio. No 
reservations  

5895 Gulf Blvd, St. Pete Beach  
www.snappersseagrill.com 
  
Sola Bistro & Wine Bar  

Delicious food and great wines are the features of this bistro style restaurant. Unique Chef made 

preparations. Reservations recommended  
6700 Gulf Blvd, St Pete Beach  

www.solabistrostpete.com  
 

The Pearl  

American, Continental, and Moroccan specialties served in an upscale, casual atmosphere. Reservations 
recommended.  

163 107th Ave., Treasure Island  
www.gotothepearl.com  
 
Toasted Monkey  

A casual restaurant, beach & sports bar featuring great appetizers, sandwiches, wraps, and entrees. 

Great drinks, and music daily on the beachside deck! Reservations accepted.  
6100 Gulf Blvd, St. Pete Beach  

www.thetoastedmonkey.com 
 

Waltz Fish Shak  

A fun Key West style dining experience in a bungalow converted to restaurant. Waltz serves fresh 
seafood only via a blackboard menu which sells out quickly so plan to dine early. No reservations.  

224 Boardwalk Place, John’s Pass Village, Madeira Beach  
www.waltzfishshak.com 
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